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into a right state; like ;lii: see the latter in the women, as followers; (S, Mob, ]1;) for the .)
Meb. -_ . (1J in art. J.A) He made it to be of every prophet is of men and women. (S, Msb.)
conformable with that which is right; namely, a -judbnnent, a judicial decision. (TI1 in tlhat art.)

opposed to 'Zj: see a verse cited voce

4!.*

is written with damm in copies of the

S, ], JK: in the ClB, erroneously,
both senses.

See voce

'C., in

.

.U Appearing; conspituous; [as though
j The stature of a man; his height in a standing before one]: said of a thing whether
.Il
app. signifies lie stood in his stead. standing posture; it is a span (..) shorter than standing or thrown down. (TA, in explanation
He observed, or duly performed, a religiouls, or
art. . .)
a tlt: (JK:) tallness, height; and beauty, ar of the phnraso
moral, ortlinuane or duty. -_ " l AUl [lie
. U A structure -- ,. .i,
justneM, of stature. (K.) pl. ,l,
Leg of a horse, &c.
established the evidence or Ptroof; and so -*Ul ? [or porst] like the figure of a man, rai.xed at the
__
.U
;.
An eye [blind, or rwhite and
the 3, being redtlmlant]. (Bdl, iii. 68.) And [in side of a well, twhereon is placed the wood to
blind, but still whole: orl that has become white
like manner,] ;~ .ltl i. q. i. 'l; (TA in art. nwhich the pulley is attached: p)l.oU: (JK :) also and blind, but not yet burst, (AZ inl L, art. o,)
or I1l .Ii or sightless, but with the block still remainitg.
the ., being re- callcd t ;L: see K, voce .:
and so, app., ·'a ;
-.. ;)
-

See 2.

-_

jlil inl the .Hamseh, p. 75, 1.9,

with its apparatus.
dundant, as in an ex. voce da ; but tilis is the signifies the sheave (Q;)
(S,
If.)
olly ex. that I kivow, and it is without explanation: Golius mentions the pilrase .. 1;oL&lI;
e. 'J. A right religion. (Fiur, vi. 162) See
ulit withlont indicatitg his auithority. -- UL.ol3I
Jl. He abode, or continued, in a state, or con.*i~ iC l. Tlhe iight [or cardinal]nwinds
dition; and el is.lAll the same; and he abode,
.it.)
continued, stayed, or waited, intent upon, or voce
occupied in, an affair, a business, or a concern;
.l
;.1J (gur is. 36) The right, errrcrt,
he kept to it.
or true, rechoning. (T in art. -.. s) -,-J^)l, i
-_
It ntbxistel: see .
5. A,
had a price; was valued. - See 2.

i. It

i.q. *
e

and

.. i:

fomrn. !-.

(TA.)

.3~A manager of an affair; i.q.

-

4l-.

(Mgh, Mrb.)--'

and

It

The hilt of a

A leg of a table, and
sword. (Msb.) _ ai
of a throine, or moveable scat, &c. (JK.) See
I.t;J
also iLi; and see ;:L. - )
(g, art. J.1s.) The servants of the.fire-temple.
(TA, same art.) - ,l)iJl The mi,xds. So in a
verse of Umeiyeh Ibn-Abi--iault. (TA, voce
;

:.)_I

.I

[Thie logs of tie table].

art. ,ia.) _..t
Ii A nibbing in whlic/, tite
(ISK,
pith and the exterior of the reed are mnade of eqtal
. (TA in art. J^..)
length: opposed to .
--,U :~L Frozcin wcater. And stagnant water:

t

They valued it, or esti- (S, Msli, art. ,Sjl.) See ... ) il. __. S A see St;..
manager, conductor, orderer, regulator, or sumnated its price, among them. (TA.)
a UiI Theform of words chanted by the
perin,tendent, of an aflfiir: (TA:) a manager,
of the common
cn,
consisting
not
by the
10. .At1! It became right; direct; in a right conductor, &ec, of the affairs of a poople. (JK.)
6. 14
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.i
state; straight: even: tended towards the right, ?Jl,I L-; .JeA good [manager and] tender of words of the ,j11l, with the addition of ,in
art.
J.)
&c.
(TA
camels,
3J..a1 (Thwe ime of prayer has come!) pronounced
or dsirted, point, or object; had a right direction,
See 3.
JI J
tw iee after
-U.,.
or endenrcy; ,oa re,gular.
. The real value, or worth, of a thing; its
He continued in the way of equivalnti; differing from e;;,
jJl (Ii, art. ;.j)
q.v. (MF in
, li. The place of the feet; (1 ;) a standing.
3
*t. ? art. ^.)
trath, O,' the right wray; as also ?&
place; (S, Mbb;) as also *t;..: ($:) or tihe
T/he a.fair Nas, or
i
-;- j.~l j. ;
.IJ Stature, and goodly stature, or tallness, latter, a place. of stationing: (Myb:) and both,
.i--Il
g' ti
became, difficult: see ;ij. __
of a man: (S:) symmetry, or justness of propor- a place of c.m)ntinuance, stay, residence, or abode:
for
a
right
state
in
or
case,
became
'h1 a.#iir,
.19 (1:) [a standing:] and tihe latter, a place of
a
j.
1 and ^uW and
tion. (M 9b.)
He, or it, wras, The stay, or support, of the thing, or affair, long eontinuancee, stay, residence, or abtlode:
him ; syln. 3J!. (s.))--..!l
or became, right, direct, rightly directed, un- whereby it subsists, and is managed and ordcred (Expole. of the Mo'allalit, Calc., p. 138:) and
both, continuance, stay, residence, or abode.
deviatiiuj, struaight, or even: and he, or it, stood (Mqb.) And ;.l.
The food that is a man's
(S, g.)
right, or rtraight, or erect. (MA, KL.) He
support; (Ml,;) [llis subsistence.] _...;1. [The
sent right on, straight on, or underiatingly: (see
AU.: seeA;1u.
main stay of a thing.] _ a j .l
- 9 [He hua
*iU;i! hAe went on
o;j:) whence aAJWI
j.)
not power to withstand him. (1, art.
,a.e Lasting; continuing: (Bd, ix. 21:) unlxxii. 1a)
undoviatingly in thl way. (See]ur
lie went tright; puu'ued a right comure; acted ;1.A Subsitence: see
ceasing. (Bd, ix. .) --.
-nd
a
,_ with which it is
rightly, orjustly. See also
see art. La;._ See,.
[A state of purging, or .flu of the belly:
..
syn. It (an affair) was direct in its tendency,
or had a right tendency. It (discourse, &c.) had used in this sense in the S, ],voce I4].
4A.U A standing-place. Hence, t A *ttiig.
a right tenoar. See 2.
plaee. Hlience, tThe persons sitting there.
Mi:
seoe,
Hence, t An oration, or a discourse, or an
i.4[A petople, or body of persons composing a
.,) or the like, thaere
ezlwrtation, (ai j. J
comnaunity: and people, or persons:] a company,
.~jXl: seoe j59Uin the last paragraph of art.
. (Mir, in De Sacy's
or body, [or party, (see what follows,)] of men, #,, where I have rendered it on the authority delivered; as also '
p.
5.)
ed.
of
EI-hareeree,
[pro!erly] withobt wromen: (S, Mob, If, &c.:) of an explanation in the TA.
or of men and womem together; (Ii.;) for the
;. One who risee uchl, or often, in the night ;Z (T_,... (1], art. ,.-j4) A precious stone.
.A of every man is his party, and hiskinJfolk,
(TA, ame art.)
or tribe: (TA:) or (O) sometimes including to pray. (TA.) See .;li.
-_

